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CAUSES DELAY 
Accusation that Hancock County Jury 

Was Illegally Drawn Stirs up 

Considerable I'nterest in 

Carthage. / 
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Yearn for Food— 
Don't Spurn It 

A Brisk Appetite is a Healthful Neces-
alty. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

Quickly Restore Lost Relish 
For Food. 

JUDGE DISMISSED PANEL 

Until Next Monday When He Expects 

to Reach a Decision—Supervisors 

*' Are Interested In the 

Proceeding. 

' CARTHAGE, 111., March 18.—Attor
ney Hartzell's contention that the 
jury for the present term of the dr. 
cult court of Hancock county was il
legally drawn had such weight with 
th9 court, that at 4:30 o'clock Mon
day afternoon Judge G. W. Thompson 
of Galesburg dismissed- the entire 
panel until next Monday, announcing 
that meanwhile he would take the 
matter under advisement. 

The presentation of the motion ana 
evidence and arguments thereon oc
cupied the entire attention of the 
court Monday. County Clerk Frank 
Thornber was on the witness stand 
for three hours identifying and ex
plaining the records of the board of 
supervisors in the matter of selection 
of jurors. Mr. Thornber is, by virtue 
ofhis office of county clerk- also clerk 
of the board of supervisors. Attorneys 
Hartzell for the motioi, and Appollos 
W. O'Hara against It, argued the mat
ter out thoroughly, with the result 
abova outlined. Although it was made 
in the assumpsit lease of Hull vs. 
Pcrshin, it was generally resognized, 
by everyone, that in reality the mo
tion to rule the jury out of court was 
a move in the case of tlia People vs. 
Anderson for the killing of James C. 
Jacoby. " 

Supervisors will Caij Meeting. 
The news of the coup reached all 

of the supervisors and brought quick 
results. Today practically all of tha 
members of ths board are in the city 
and" before they leave this evening a 
call will in all probability be issu3d for 
a special meeting of the supervisors, at 
an early date* to authorize the selec. 
tlon of a new panel of Jurors in the 
mariner prescribed by the law. Fol
lowing this thers wjlll, in all proba
bility, be a special ^rand Jury and a 
special term of the court at which It 
will be proposed to I take up the An
derson case. . 

Whether a jury can legally author
ize at a special rttjefing of the sup
ervisors remains to be seen. Attorney 
Hartzell is silent as the grave on- this 
matter. Some other-3 good attorneys 
say It cannot be don*e and thsy pre
dict a jury so drawn will he ruled 
but of court, also. 

It is very evident to every observer 
that the end is not yet in this inter
esting matter and the entire com
munity is watching with greatest in
terest every mov® in the case. 

Unless you have a real hearty desire 
for food you should by all'means take 
no chances of stomach trouble, for a 
ldss of appetite means a signal of 
distress from a deranged digestion. 

When the stomach wants food it sig
nals the mind through' the nerves, 
and these excite the taste buds in the 
mouth which at once, secrete large 
quantities of saliva. This is called 

mouth water," and all of us know 
when our "mouths water" we want 
f)od. 1 " 

OIK GALLS 
FOR HEW STREET 

Street Approximately Three Block* 
Long to be Constructed From 

Thirteenth and Carroll 

This Year. 

VERDICT RETURN 

"There's an appetite that Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets gave me.' ** > 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets . very 
quickly restore appetite by making 
the stomach' want food. The stomach 
readily recovers from indigestion, 
dysepsla, etc., as soon as it is enabled 
to digest food. Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets taken after each meal quickly 
digest that meal and thus wonderfully 
rest the stomach. 

In a short time the digestion as
sumes its normal condition and then 
appetite—and a good appetite, too—is 
the natural consequence. One may 
actually fluidize a few Stuart's Dye-
pepsia Tablets, place them in a glass 
tube with meat, grains, vegetables, 
etc., and these tablets wi|l digest the 
| contents of the tube without aid. 
I Just think then how quickly and ef
fectively they act when they are 
mixed with the food in one's system 
and what a great relief it is to the di
gestive apparatus to have its fluids so 
enriched. 

Go to your druggist today and ob
tain a 50-cent box and make the actual 
test yourself after you have eaten a 
large and1 hearty meal. 

TO CONSTRUCT SEWER 

Physician was Murdered. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Mafch 18.—Ona ar
rest had been made early today but 
Police are withholding their plans re-

urg^ 

garding their search for the murder
ers of Dr. Horan J6rahahfan, an 
Armenian physician, whose body was 
found lata Tuesday near Cudahy. 

Robbery was evidently the motive, 
the Armenian's m$p|j:belt.and pocket 
book being emptied. His landlady to
day announcetf' -Ott^'Suspect a Turk 
as one man who visit*! the doctor 
Monday and urgent; Jim to go to 
Cudahy. 

»• •. .., f! ' 3' 

R/J'HoWfl'foaries. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 18.—Praic-
tically coifliSlete returns from yester
day's printttry election today placed 
Winn Po^ftrs, candidate for the may
oralty nomination in the lead by 1,-
000 votes, •*' 'with Louis Nash second". 
The haat #f the campaign did not be
come a>ppBrent until late yestarday 
when the socialists and younger vot-
era in twd precincts engagjd in fisti
cuffs with * members of the old ma
chine. Tlte row resulted • in the ar
rest of J.i:F. Emme, socialist candi
date for mayor. Many open violations 
of the election laws were reported. 

Ordinance Passed Prohibits Construc

tion of Buildings Close to 

Street in Residence 

District. 

A new street, approximately three 
blocks long, running from near the 
corner of Thirteenth and Palean to 
Eleventh and Ridge, will be construct
ed this summer In accordance with an 
ordinance passed by the city council 
this morning. A drainage sewer con
necting with' the one that now ter
minates at Thirteenth and Carroll, 
running the length-of the new street, 
and then across block 147 to Bloody 
Run will be authorized by nn ordinance 
to be passed later, according to the 
plans of the council. 

T. F .Baldwin, A. J. Hardin, and F. 
L. Griffey were named appraisers in 
another ordinance passed this morn
ing, to appraise the property Jn 
'blocks 176, 177, *179 and 180 through 
which the street is to run. The 
street will be constructed in accord
ance with the Nolan plan for the ex
tension of the city streets. 

By this ordinance parts of several 
streets and alleys will be vacated. 
Ridge street from Eleventh to Twelfth, 
Carroll from Eleventh to Thirteenth, 
and the alleys in blocks 175, 176, 177, 
179 and 18(^ will be vacated by the 
construction of the new street. The 
new street is to be 66 feet wide. The 
property through which the street 
will run is owned by William Bal-
linger, R. B. Jewett, Frank Wahlgren, 
and George and Harriet Dade. 

No dwellings or other buildings 
shall be erected within fifteen feet of 
the property line abutting on any resi
dence street in the city in the future, 
according to another ordinance pass
ed by the council this morning, unless 
Permission is granted by a resolution 
of the city council unanimously adopt
ed. This resolution has also been 
passed that streets may be Improved 
in accordance with the Nolan plan. It 

believed that this will be a big 
step in the beautifying of residence 
streets in the future. 

Jury Finds for Defendant in the Case 

Brought Againat Lee County Man 

. by James Mc-

; Carty. 

$10,000 DAMAGES ASKED 

PERSONALS. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reetes of Ft 

Madison are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Fulton, In this ci'.V. 

Mrs. John Cosgrove and daughters 
have returned to their home after 
spending the winter in Chicago. 

Fort Madison Democrat, March 17: 
Mrs. O. R. Hoglund has gone to Keo
kuk for a short visit • » Mrs. E. B. 
Cresap left this morning for Keokuk, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Weber. 

Verdict Was Reached at 8:30 O'clock 

Last Night—Jury Excused 

Until March - • 

25. 

The jury In the case of McCarty 
vs. Lochhead returned a verdict last 
night about 8:30 o'clock, in which 
they found for the deretj«ant. Mc-
Carty as administrator of the estate 
of Marion Steidley, was suing for 
$10,000 for the death of Steidley. 

Lochhead shot Steidley whom he 
found on his premises last year, and 
Steidley died from the wounds so in
flicted. Lochhead in a crimal trial 
was acquitted by the jury. 

This suit was brought by McCarty 
who claimed that the deain of Steid
ley deprived his widow and children 
of certain income, and he attempted 
to recover this amcWnt from Loch
head. 

The case was commenced a week 
ago, and a number of witnesses were 
examined on either side. That Loch
head shot to save himself was the 
testimony of a number of witnesses. 

In his instructions Judge Hamilton 
covered various phases «r the de
fense of self-defense. 

The jury received the case late in 
,the afternoon and after ataying out 
j until 8:30 o'clock, returned a verdict 
i in favor of the defendant. 

The petit jurors on this panel were 
excused until March 25. 

It was understood toda> from one 
of the jurors that the first ballot 
showed the jury favoranie to the 
plaintiff. Those who were for the de
fendant said that if the Jurors could 
show them where any evidence had 
been introduced showing that Loch
head wrongfully shot at O.eldley, or 
that his death was caused from the 
wounds, they would reconsider their 
ballot Subsequent ballots showed the 
majority for the defendant. 

Other Court Items. 
A suit for divorce was filed today 

by Mary A. Frakes vs. Roscoe Frakes. 

RATES EFFECTIVE 31111 
S ON FIRST OF APRIL 

H OFFICES 
GET NEW TIFF 

Comparison of Rates Won by Missis

sippi River Case Show Big Sav-

v ing to Keokuk , 

Shippers. 

//m 

ON PARITY WITH QUINCY 

New Schedule Will Become Effective 

On April 1 According to 

Notices Received 
1 Here. 

Copies of the new tariff as ordered 
fey the interstate commerce commis
sion In their decision in the Missis
sippi rdver rate cases, No. 4424, were 
received by the Wabash offices today 
at noon from the general freight of
fice. These rates will go into effect 
on April l, and the Wabash is the 
first road' to declare its tariffs along 
this line of this decision. 

The rates which will be effected are 
those on commodities east of the In
diana and) Illinois state lines, in Cen
tral Freight association territory. 

The tariffs show that they were 
ready on March 14. Usually it takes 
thirty days for them to ibecome effec
tive. By special oraer they will toe 
made effective in two waeks. 

On Parity with Qulncy. 
These new rates will put Keokuk 

on a parity with Quimcy. This ds one 
of the things the Industrial associa
tion aimed for in the Mississippi rats 
•case fight which came uip before tht» 
Interstate commerce commission. 

A comparison of tlie rates received 
in the tariff schedule today by W. A. 
Bridgman, commercial agent of the 
Wabash, shows the advantage to ship
pers of the new schedules. For in
stance the old rate from Detroit was 
55 while the n?w rate Is 49. From 
I^afayette to Keokuk there is • a gain 
of 9 cents in favor of the shipper, 
from Attica, Ind., to Keokuk the ship
per is benefitted) by an 8 cent saving. 

' Table of Ratea. '' ' 
Following is a taible of rates, old 

aaid new for sixteen cities to Keo
kuk, in six classifications, compiled 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
307-317 Main Street 

Beautiful Showing in 
Carpets and Rugs 

Our entire third floor is filled 
with the latest designs from the 
weaver's wonderhouse of fabric 
and color. We bought more ex
tensively this year than ever 
before, and our assortment of 
room-size rugs exceed by far 
any former efforts alon^ this 
line. In Saxony's and Smith's 
rugs this store is showing the 
largest assortments. These are 
standards of excellence in rugs^ 
nothing better made—and we 
offer them to you at prices that 
will please you as much as will 
the pretty designs^ 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

Telegrams From Interstate Commerce 
Commission 8how Shippers 

v • / - Won Out. '*• » af -.f.-r 

—— \ 1 j 
—Errol E. Arnett, 21, of Canton, 

111., and Miss Corda B, Cameron, 18, of 
Canton, were united in marriage this 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock by John 
Leindecker, justice of the peace. 

* t1 " 
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There is Danger in Neglecting! 
. a Case of Catarrh.! .«• 

-v. ,,' 

• If you are suffering from catarrh it is wrong for you to 
neglect it a single moment. From a troublesome complaint 
it soon develops into a serious illness. The whole body soon 
feels its weakening influence. You can rid yourself of this 

if you seek the right remedial help. It has been 

IfcHiil 

Vwlf I 

curse 
proved in thousand of, cases—by actual trial—that 

Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 

(In Tablet or Liquid Form) 
Is a blessing to all who use it to relieve this distressing complaint—catarrh. 
It has a curative and healing effect upon all mucous membranes and so 
removes the cause of the trouble. In Nasal Catarrh it is best to use Dr. 

> 

"Mi 

m - ' m m  

Sage's Catarrh Remedy to cleanse the passages while relying upon Dr. »| 
Pierce'sGoldenMedicalDiscoverytopermanentlyrestorehealthyconditions. g||l 

v"' I 

8i[ 'MSS&W 
A little book has been issued containing extracts from the writings 

of eminent medical authorities, and it will be worth your while to get and 
read a copy. It will show you just why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery will eradicate catarrhal conditions of the _ stomach, bowels, 
bladder and other pelvic organs and why for your lasting good you should 
rid yourself of the danger of catarrh in any form. A copy will be sent 
you free on request, Dr. Pierce Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. PUrce'i Golden Medical Discovery hu been *oM for met forty y*u* in Ihmldform. 
always firing satisfaction. NOW it can bo obtained In tablet or liquid form from all 
dealersin mecUcineswor tend 90 one-cent«tampi to Pr. Pierce for a trial bos of the tablet**. 

Send for Dr. Piirn'i Common S»imc Medloat Advtttr wkic\ 
tttU in timplt language all about tAt common «<(• oj hwnanUy 

• - 1001 pagw of (lUtraciivi readiiw. Frm la you on rtotipi 
*S M atampt to oofrr eo«l *'f ierappt*t an4 
mailing. Mitw Dr. «trw, Invahii' Uottl, Bttfitk, ti. X., 

New freight rates in Iowa, especial
ly those which were won in the victory 
in the Mississippi river rate case will 
go into effect on April l, according to 
advices received here today. Certain 
of the rates now in contest will not 

I go into effect until April 15. The no
tice of this change in rates is sent 
out throngh the interstate commerce 
commission. 

The rates which will go into effect 
| on April 1, will be the e&tit and west 
bound, seaboard and ceni.al freight 
association class and commodity rates. 

A few of the commodity rates which 
have been in. dispute for some time 
will not be effective until April 15, 
or until they are settled. 

These rates were to have gone into 
effect March 15, but the railroads 
asked for a rehearing from the com
mission. The Mississippi river cities 
declared for immediate putting into 
effect of the rates, and asked the com
mission to decide the cases at once. 

Dispatches last Saturday indicated 
that the state had won its victory. 
Today the telegram announcing the 
changes in rates was received here. 

Daily Stock Letter. 
[Copyright 1914 by the New York 

Evening Post.] 
'NEW YORK, March 18.-^-Nothlng of 

interest, developed in the course of 
today's stock market which was about 
as dull and highly professional an af
fair as has oeen seen thus far this 
year. Price movement was Irregular 
much of the time, although soon after 
the opening, the market became 
strong and pr-c.es mo.ed up fraction
ally above yesterday. On this move
ment, a little outside support de
veloped, but it was not broad enough 
to suggest any definite Change in ten
dency, and within an hour there was 
a general decline in prices. Tfiis 
was brought about in part by the 
heavy selling of Lehigh Valley stock 
on rumors that the department of Jus
tice was going to give out a statement 
touching its attitude towards the An
thracite coal roads. Reading was 
only partially affected by this rumor. 
The market was heavy during the af
ternoon and in the last hour many ac
tive shares sold fractionally below 
yesterday. • i 

from the new tariffs, by the local 
Wabash office: 

12 3 4 5 6 
Adrian, M. ... 49 42 325 226 195 155 
Defiance, O. ,.. 49 42 326 22o 195 155 
Detroit, M. ... 49 42 3£5 225 195 155 
Milan, M 49 42 325 225 195 155 
Romulus, M. .. 49 42 325 225 19-5 155 
Toledo, O. .... 49 42 325 225 195 155 
Old rate -. 65 50 40 29 24 
Attica, Ind. ... 42 36 27 205 17 13 
Old rate 50 44 35 26 20 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. 46 39 29<5 205 17 14 
Huntington, 

Ind 46 39 295 205 17 14 
Logansport, 

Ind1 16 39 295 205 17 14 
New Haven, 

Ind 46 39 295 205 17 14 
Peru, Ind 4*6 39 295 205 17 14 
Wabash, Ind". . 48 3D 295 205 17 14 
Old rate 52 37 37 26 21 
Lafayette, Ind.. 43 37 27 205 17 13 

52 47 37 26 21 

UNWRITTEN LAW 
WILL BE DEFENSE 

France Expects Political Upheaval as 
Result of Shooting of 

|l^r% 
| Editor. 

CITY NEWS. 
feints 

KC . < c« 
—Being unable to accommodate the 

crowd, the ' New Minister" will be 
repeated Thursday evening at U, P. 
church. Adults 25c, children 15c. • 

Masonic: Special meeting of 
Hardin lodge No. 29, A. F. and A. M.p 

Thursday evening, March 19, 1914, at 
7 o'clock. Work on third degree. 
Visiting brethren fraternally Invited. 
By order of W. M. L. N. Hahn, sec
retary. 

—The home of Thomas Russell, 
1118 Bank street was slightft' dam
aged by fire shortly after noon today, i 
The Are started in the roof above the ! 
attic, probably "being- caiMed by a de- i 
fective flue. The Are' department 
was called and the flames extinguished J 
by means of the chemical engine., * 

AND DEVELOPS AT 

> t CITY KEWS, I// 
'—A bill for attorney's fees for over 

ll.WX) was filed with the city council 
today by W. B. Collins and son for 
services rendered the city in the re
cent telephone case. 

ANY AGE 

cheeks and lips become pale, 
the body it languid and colds are 
easily contracted—it undermines 
the very source of health and 
must have immediate treatment. 

Drags or alcoholic mixtures 
cannot make blood. Nourishment 
is necessary and Scott's EmaUion 
is always the physicians' favorite-
its concentrated medical nourish
ment charges the blood with red 
corpuscles, feeds the famished 
tissues and carries food value to 
every tiny nerve and fibre in a 
natural, easy way. 

Take Scott's Emulsion to 
enrich your blood hot shun 
the alcoholic substitutes. 

K I 
% '  * K& * 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PARIS, March 18.—Out of the mix

ture of women and political tragedy 
came the almost positive assurance 
today that France will undergo an 
ordeal second only to that Incident 
to the Dreyfus trial, when Mme. Cail-
laux, wife of the former minister of 
finance, is placed on tr.ai for the 
murder of Gaston Calmette, editor of 
the Figaro. 

Fairly overshadowing the present 
political situation Is the certainty 
that the defense will be the unwrit
ten law. Maitre Labori, one of the 
most noted attorneys In vrance, has 
agreed to defend Mme. Caillaux, "for 
the sake of humanity." He was a 
friend of Calmette but said the fact 
that the accused was a woman and 
without friends led him to accept her 
case. 

With such a defense aB is planned, 
efforts will be directed toward show
ing justification for the slaying of 
Calmette by Mme. Caillaux In defense 
of her own name and to shield her 
daughters. The airing of political 
intrigues and the shaking of the en
tire administration Is promised by the 
fight that will be made to save Mme. 
CAilluax. 

Magistrate Boucarn has charge of 
the case against Mme. Caillaux, but 
the first hearing will probably not be 
called before next week. 

A big demonstration by the roy
alists is expected Friday when the 
funeral of Calmette is held. Arthur 
Meyer, a royalist leader, draws a 
parallel between the shooting of Cal
mette and the slaying of Victor Noir, 
a noted journalist, by Prince Pierre i 
Bonaparte in 1870 In an article pub
lished today. 

Feeling was still extremely bitter 
a g a i n s t  M m e .  C a i l l a u x  a n d  t h e  f o r m - j  
er minister today. In an editorial the I 
Figaro denies that the published per-J 
sonal letter which led to the tragedy 
was addressed to Mme. Caillaux as 
she declared. It is also denied that 
Calmette possessed letters written by 
Caillaux to the beautiful woman now 
in custody before they were married.) 

One report today was that tlie let-1 
ter was In reality addressed to Mme.' 
Dupre, former wife of Caillaux. Thej 
letter was written before Mme. Du-i 
pre became Caillaux's wife. Not in 
years have the lines between the var
ious political factions stood out in 
such relief as following the Calmette 
tragedy. 

NOT A DAY IN BED 
Gramling, 8. C.—In a letter from 

Gramling, Mrs. Lula Walderi says: "I 
was so weak before I began taking 
Cardui that it tired me to walk Just a 
little. Since taking it, I do all tha 
housework for my family of nine, and 
have not been In bed a day. Cardui 
is the greatest remedy for women, on. 
earth." Weak women need Cardui. It' 
IB the ideal woman's tonic, becausa 
It is especially adapted for women's 
needs. It relieves backache, bead-
ache, dragging feelings, and othctr fe
male misery. Try Cardui. A ' few 
doses will show you what it can do 
for you. It may be Just what you 
want. ,y > a, 

REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice to the qualified voters of the 

'cdty of Keofauk, Iowa: 
The registers for the general muni

cipal and special election of the city 
of Kx>kuk, Iowa, will be in constant 
attendance at the places herein deeig-

1 ' 

noted from 8 o'clock a. m., until £> 
o'clock p. m., Thursday, Maroh 19, 
and Friday, March 20, 1914. for the 
purpose of registering. all .qualified 
voters for the city election to be held 
Monday, March 30, 1914, and for the 
special election on extension of city 
limits to 'be held March 30, 1914: 

Saiid registers will again be in ses
sion at the same places on Saturday, 
March 28, 1914, for the purpose of re
vising, correcting and compiling the 
registrations. 'J* 

First precinct—Sixth street engine-
house. 

Second precinct—Krue&flr's tailor 
shop, South Fifth street. 

Thirif precinct—Leake Printing Co. 
office, Main street. 

Fourth precinct—West Keokuk en
gine houss. ' 

Fifth precinct—Camp's drug store, 
Twelfth and Fulton streets. 

Sixth precinct—Bwer'g cigar store,' 
1120 Main street. 

•Seventh precinct—Jos. Sitter's gro
cery stora, 1828 Main street. 

Every voter whose name 1b not im 
the registry list, or who has changed! 
his place of residence stnee said lists 
were made, is notified to present 
himself for registration in the proper 
precinct, and on the dates above spe
cified, else lis will be debarred the 
privilege of voting at said election, 
and said special election. 

Such registers will be In attendance 
on election day, Monday, March 30. 
1914^ at the plaices above mentioned 
during all the hours that the polls are 
required? to be open, tor the purpose, 
of granting certificate® of registration 
to legal voters who were absent from 
the city during all of the days fixed 
for registration, or to foreigners who 
may have received their final natur
alization pampers since the last pre
ceding day for registration, or per
sons who have become of legal age 
since said day, or to any person 
whose name was, on tna preceding 
Saturday, and in the absence of such 
person stricken from the registration 
lists, and who on said day of elautiorij 
shall prove to the satisfaction of said 
registrars that he is a lawfully, qual
ified voter of said voting precinct 

Given under my hand) this l<>th day 
of March, 1914. 

J. F. KLaDKR, Mayor. 

*̂ 411 . 
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